July Hours of Operation

Friday, July 1st:
Building open 7:30am?5:00pm

Saturday, July 2nd?Monday, July 4th:
Building closed

Tuesday, July 5th?Thursday, July 7th:
Building open 7:30am?9:00pm

Friday, July 8th:
Building open 7:30am?7:00pm

Saturday, July 9th?Sunday, July 10th:
Building closed

**Monday, July 11th?Thursday, July 14th:**
Building open 7:30am?9:00pm

**Friday, July 15th:**
Building open 7:30am?7:00pm

**Saturday, July 16th?Sunday, July 17th:**
Building closed

**Monday, July 18th?Thursday, July 21st:**
Building open 7:30am?9:00pm

**Friday, July 22nd:**
Building open 7:30am?7:00pm

**Saturday, July 23rd?Sunday, July 24th:**
Building closed

**Monday, July 25th?Thursday, July 28th:**
Building open 7:30am?9:00pm

**Friday, July 29th:**
Building open 7:30am?7:00pm

**Saturday, July 30th?Sunday, July 31st:**
Building closed

[Carolina Union Hours of Operation](https://carolinaunion.unc.edu/about-union/visiting-union/hours-operation)
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